Introduction
Coronary endarterectomy was first described in 1957 as a treatment strategy for the coronary artery disease without doing coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG). 1, 2 Coronary endarterectomy is the expulsion of the atheromatous plaque, and isolating the outer media and adventitia layers of the artery and reestablishing the blood flow to the distal part of to the coronary artery. Total revascularization of coronary artery is the basic principle for postoperative outcomes following CABG. However, a large portion of this patients have experienced previous coronary angioplasty. 3 Now-a-days, referred patients for CABG frequently have diffuse and calcified coronary artery disease, which has made complete surgical revascularization of myocardium more difficult and more complicated postoperative recovery. 3, 4 Nonetheless, up to 25% of patients with diffuse coronary artery disease cannot be treated viably and safely by conventional CABG and bringing it as incomplete myocardial revascularization. 1, 5
The endarterectomy procedure is as yet a matter of controversy. 6, 7 There are a few articles revealing concurrent coronary endarterectomy with off-pump CABG surgery. Off-pump CABG surgery for multi vessel myocardial revascularization in high risk patients has been appeared to decrease the frequency of perioperative morbidity and mor-tality and the duration of hospital stay. 8, 9 Nevertheless, its adverse outcome with mortality and morbidity overshadowed its results in relief of angina. Hence, indications of coronary endarterectomy were limited to patients with diffuse coronary artery disease. 10 Here, we report a case of myocardial revascularization with long segment coronary endarterectomy with CABG of a diffusely disease right coronary artery.
Case Report
A 58 year old male with diabetes mellitus and hypertension was admitted with shortness of breath on exertion. He had a background history of myocardial infarction at one and half months back. Coronary angiogram demonstrated that he had triple vessel disease with diffusely calcified disease in the right coronary artery showing extreme lesion in the proximal and mid part of right coronary artery. Echocardiography (2D-M) showed regional wall motion abnormality and LV dysfunction (ejection fraction <40%).
He experienced off pump CABG through standard median sternotomy incision. The left internal mammary artery and great saphenous vein were harvested and heparin was used to maintain an activated clotting time more than 400 sec. Two proximal anastomoses with ascending aorta to reverse saphenous vein graft were done. We utilized mechanical stabilizers, suction type (Octopus 3; Medtronic) and the compression type (Ultima off-pump CABG frame-work; CTS-Guidant), to immobilize the target coronary artery during grafting.
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Abstract
Coronary endarterectomy is a good option for surgical revascularization in diffusely coronary artery disease. In coronary artery bypass surgery, a diffusely diseased right coronary artery is an obstruction to accomplishing complete myocardial revascularization, subsequently increasing the likelihood of a poor postoperative prognosis. Here, we report a case of extraction of a long segment coronary atheroma (14 cm) from right coronary artery during off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting using closed endarterectomy technique followed by reconstruction with saphenous venous graft. Left coronary artery territory of the heart was revascularized with the left internal mammary artery to the left anterior descending artery graft and reverse saphenous vein graft to obtuse marginal artery (OM) graft. A conclusive decision to endarterectomize right coronary artery was made per-operatively ( Figure 1 ) and a 14 cm long segment atheroma was extracted (Figure 2 ) manually through an arteriotomy (10 mm incision), by slow sustain and continuous traction of atheromatous plaque with the aid of ring forceps, utilizing the closed methods, trailed by reproduction of anastomosis with pre-planned graft using reverse saphenous vein graft. To ensure the complete expulsion of the distal atheroma, the atheromatous plaque carefully inspected for a smooth distal
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BSMMU J 2017; 10: 97-100 tapper end. In addition, back flow of blood from the distal vessel following extraction of the atheroma is a consoling indication of adequate removal atheromatous plaque and that is special feature in off-pump CABG endarterectomy.
Following coronary endarterectomy, routine heparin infusion was prescribed to prevent thrombosis in graft or native tissue in the early postoperative period followed by oral warfarin for the next 6 months. We also used the combination of clopidogrel and ecosprin to attain the better antithrombotic effect. Heparin was continued until desired warfarin effect achieved that is INR (International normalized ratio) is 2.0 to 2.5. After 6 months, the use of warfarin was stopped but continued with clopidogrel and ecosprin. At follow-up after 8 months of surgery, patient was free from angina and a postoperative CT angiography was performed which revealed the patent graft of the reverse saphenous vein graft to right coronary artery ( Figure 3 ) and also left internal mammary artery to the left anterior descending artery.
Discussion
In our case, we do total myocardial revascularization with off-pump CABG (4 graft) using left internal mammary artery and reverse saphenous vein graft. Our graft was left internal mammary artery to left anterior descending artery, reverse saphenous vein graft to OM1 and OM2 (sequential graft) and also reverse saphenous vein graft to PDA following long segment coronary atheroma extracted about 14 cm in size. Postoperatively, we used heparin infusion bridging to oral warfarin for next 6 months and our targeted INR (International normalized ratio) was 2.0 to 2.5. However, after 6 months, the use of warfarin was stopped but combination of clopidogrel and ecosprin was continued.
Total myocardial revascularization in CABG is the most imperative elements that impact long-term morbidity and mortality. Inadequate myocardial revascularization does not influence the quick death rate but has been appeared to be a standout amongst the most critical components that influences perioperative outcome, ventricular function, early and late mortality. 1, 11 These patients have more prominent repeated attach of angina, more awful performance in stress tests and a more noteworthy work absence rate and require a higher number of re-interventions, perhaps the better survival rate of complete CABG patients. A search of the published literature regarding long segment atheroma extraction and reconstruction following endarterectomy was done and only one article found in India. 18 In a study in India, Nagre shows extraction of a 10cm long segment atheroma from LAD followed by patch reconstruction with LIMA and outcome was good. 18 In this manner, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first case in Bangladesh of a diffusely disease RCA that was revascularized with reverse saphenous venous graft after extraction of long segment atheroma (14 cm).
The significant reasons for poor outcomes following coronary endarterectomy are identified with activating of the coagulation cascade due to lack of vascular endothelium in the early postoperative period and proliferation of myofibrointima in late stage. However, in our study, we have better outcome following coronary endarterectomy due to strict administration with anticoagulation and double antiplatelet treatment ought to be executed after endarterectomy. In spite of the fact that the reconstruction was performed effectively following coronary endarterectomy, additional studies are justified to observe the long-term outcome of this technique.
Conclusion
Coronary endarterectomy is attainable and accomplishes surgical revascularization in patients with diffuse coronary artery disease, when there is no other alternative for sufficient revascularization. However, coronary endarterectomy is not an alternative to CABG, but an adjunctive to CABG in treating diffuse calcified coronary artery disease.
